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~atroducuan ,
most e. ery aspect of sumo u°restlingis centuries old and deeplproored in Shinto, Jzpan's indigenous
re?igion. Shinto stresses puri:p, brighmess, ~d goodness as inherent gt;ali~es of hum2~iry and ttse
nanual world. The religion is denoted ea5rely to life ea~eriences in this world, emphasizing the search
for puritp, a sensititi:ty to beauty, :=nd a spedal inaanacy with nature.

Sh;nto is a vizai paxz of Japanese soaety'.aday. Japanese people feel a sense of reneaal cc~hen visiting
Sfiinm shrines, the sawed builcungs erected for the k»mi {gods). Theze ~e over IOO,ddd Shinto shrines
:a japans todaL. Families ce3ebra:e important stsges of Iife---snc$ as births, weddings, and the
attainment of certain ages-1~,~th Shinto riti:als. The gea:est fzmily event of all, t'ile I~Tew Year, is
celebrated R ith Shinto rituals to ensure good :ortune and ~eatth in the coming gear.

Sumds origins in Shinto go back to prehistorical myths about the ceation of Japan. These legends
say that a sumo match dedd~d which groap of gods ~voutd rule Japan. I7nring rice planting ~d
harve..sting seasons, sumo ceremonies were practiced in Shinto slirines to appease the gods. They were
also held to predict tfie outcome of the 3arvesc During Japzn's Edo period (1603-186 ,sumo gained
popularity, developing into a spectator sport conducted during impo:ta:xt festivals. The zatuals ~n~
traditions that accompany sumo were developed during this period and, with modern adaptations,
have been passed down to the present rime. _

The Setting

Sumo matches take place xn a circular zing 15 feet in diameter on an IS x 18 foot squaze mound of
hard day, the dohyo. The dohyo is considered sawed, having been consecra.ed during oharai, a
purificavon rite performed before a suao tournaznent begins. Buried in the center of the dohyo aze
offerings of rice and seaweed, symbols of fertile harvest Once the ring has been purified, no one but
the ~~resr3ers and the referee may sand upon it The referees wear the robe and headdress of Shinto
priests, daring back several centuries. Fans and wrestlers never questions the referee's judgments. A
canopy above the dofryo, designed like the roof of a Shinto shrine, creates the image of a saQed place.

The Tournament

Sumo tournaments are held in Tokyo, Oszl;a, I~Tagoya, ;nd Fukuoka. Over 10,000 spectators attend the
formal 15-dap toiuna~ents, held six rimes each year, and millions mo:e watch on teler-ision. Because
sw-no tournaments tradirionallq coincided with siim~~ and aurunL~ shrine festivals, many older
~.atendees display their respact by Rearing kimono, tfie formal atci:e appropriate to weaz in the
presence of the kami. Bex~veea tournaments, wrestlers garticipxte in promotional tours throughout
~e covncrg, canuib~ ro :he iLv-nense o Mari of suno

opening Ceremonies

In a formal ceremony held before each tour,~a~ent, the ~ohyo is purified by smattering salt, a Shinto
symbol of p.irification, to insure the uTesrlers' safety znd a good harvest. Dnuume:s pazade around
vhe dohyo znd into the town to announce that the toisns-rent will begin the follov~i~g da}:
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In a ceremony that opus each day of each tournament, the coved views all tfie ~s~restlers in a yenrank. The sumo wrestlers enter :he azena in fixll formal atrire, including a belt called a kesbo~nawashi,whic3 is a heavy and b ighdy colored silk laa=er-body wrapping vrith an omaa~ental apron fro~LYokozunas, gras~d champions, wear a heati~y white rape called a f_nana: The tsuna represe~Lc the sacredopen :hzt hang under the torn, the sated gateatays at the enxauces to Shinto shrines. The front of:he isu;za is adorned with gobei, the s} mbolic paler offerings to the kcmi that hang from those ropes.For the tour~:~ent, the top za~ked zvrest2ers' Io~g fair is styled by a hairesesses in a traditional scy2ecalled oichomage, a topltnot bond aghttyin the shape of aginkgo leaf ~d lacquered When lei down,tl~e ~~-restlers' hair is sho~Ider length. •9t the end of the opening ceremony the vtresders pray for agood harvest and dedicate tl~emselres to the day's matches,

The fJ~afch
Before his bout, a sumo nresder receires eater from the preceding ~crestler on'ris tee if he wasi~ictorious or from the wrestler o~ his team u~<iting to fight if the gre~~ious n~restler lost his match.The wzter—tailed chikcramizu, or "power water" is believed to give strength; thus wrestlers wantto receive it froza a victorious v~~restter, but not from one tivho haz just lost Water is also believed topurify the tii~resder. The wrestler then wipes his month-and bodq v.~ith a chikaragami, "mength paper,"(pa~ez is also used in Shinto ritczals}. 911 sumo wrestlers c1~~ their-3~ds prior°to a match to at~actthe a.tention of the gods—in the szme luny thzt Jap~.aese people dap three times in front of Shintoshrines to call upon the gods. 

'FSewrestlers:vbzheirhandstogetherinfrontoftheirbodiestosy7nboiizettae~tiri$ea~;;avitu~:~su~aY samurai periorned before going into battle. 'They xhen display open hands with palms upwzrdin a symbolic gem~re to demonstrate that they have no weapons, thus inscL*ing zn honest contest.Finall}; they romp their feet to dive sway demons and evil spirits from the sumo ring.
Before the x~restters acmallp begin the born, they vealk back ~d forth from their. corners to-the middleof the ring. Each Mme they do so they toss a haaclfnl of salt in the air to purify themselves and the ring.
OncetheK~restle:sbegiuthe boat, thematch oftenl:~stsless than ax~inute.However, intense concentrationis required of the sumo vrrrresders. Sumo is based on pushing power, belt holds, pulling, and othertechniques. Over 70 poss~'b2e holds and posirions e~risc The goal of tl~e sumo wrestler is to cause hisopponent to touch the dohpo u~iith anp part of his body other span his feet or to force has opponent ourof -the riag~ x4€ter the matchs the 3nser stands ar the edge of the ring, bouts, and exit hiunblp
There aze as height categozies in sumo. Wrestlers usuallq weigh between 230 and 375 pounds. Theaverage sumo a~resder weighs twice the K eight of the average Japanese person. Since sumo is regardedas an art, superior techniques aze necessary for success. There aze sat divisions (and many ranks ineach division) in sumo wrestling. Pro~o~on depends on the number of wins and losses during atow-narraent To maintain their rank, wrestlers must continue to post winning records in thetournaments. The highest sumo rank is yokozuna, grand chaxnpioa; the second rank is ozekf. Rir~alsaccorn~any each promotion in rank If the Su~ao Assodatzon elects zo promote an ozeki to okozuna

er er e v~ pe orm this same ritualprior :o the srast of tovtna~ent matches in the top division.
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